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Engages' in big series

LGAINST PHILS, THOUGH INJURED;
TAKES REST AND DRAWS VACATION

j .

feGraw Shows Gratitude for Heroic Work Done
P- - by Captain by Handing Out Indefinite Sus--

.. ii-- nonoinn to Ponnpw PiaVfiV

PHKIIE Is a deep. dark. batninB mystery stallclni: around with tho New York

04intB, and the more one thinks of It. the deeper, darker nnd more haffllnc it

aea. MuBtray McGraW lias attached tho tinware to Chat ley llerzoc on tlio
'of the most Important series a ball club can play nnd. If It Is on tho square.

Iilce Ilttlo scandal Is likely to bo aired In the near future Herzog was Injured
Hrhile traveling with the Giants on April 24. Ho injured Ills spine ana was

Qc; farced to lay off for a short time. Tho New York club was after tno pennani,
v't'lMnvaver. nnd Herznir l.fillevecl ho was needed to win BOino RUniCS, so lie Joined

felt, ' the clubbefore he had fully recovered, and from then on played mostly on his
K3fi. . I . ....... . , 1.1. TTmtilra llvrnnV" When McQraw was suspended niter ins run-- m .... .,

', , Charley took hold of tho managerial reins and steered the club over the danger- -

.'. JV ......... , , ... tn n' ius spots without accident. On the Held lie Kepi me men j.-- -i- - ,- - ..

, ''lrftch and was responslblo to a great extent for tho wonderful snovvins uinji...
Sin the face of this, McQraw fires Hcrzog because of an alleged breach of discipline.

C"-,-v .. . ..... - -- . ....in.... r 1,1,1 fnmmis "boneV or Is soro at
iii' ti'f " 100KS as li AiURgsy were puiiuib " - '
n&, . hj ' . . ... .. ... ............... ,... v.n BM'fitmiF fif,nntifl baseman.

iWmself Tor not providing a suuaDie sunsiuuiu .. " ':',. 7
WbM Charley was out of tho line-u- p this spring, little Pete KIldufT stepped Into

!.-Atli-
e uYeacli ana piayea a grcai game. -- mc. ..... B

.. .. . ., ,u. i f i,v Kil.luff was so d to tho Chicago Cubs,
Si .., lineup anu snuvvuu mu : " i"-i- - .,,,.iIf- - .t.. ... . ......... i.. ,i iu,iu, f,,rm. Mubcsv crabbed n youngster

I'i, ' Smith to play second and. whllo ho tits In with tho others, his work cannot con i- -

sack will be tho weak spot In tho ,.r ,arelth of Kllduff. Tho keystone
V,1 .... i,nw vmi iKruro It. and It might bo n good plan to pass tho

US ' other time, llerzog will bo missed and. to let tho pub o
buck now as well as any

tTccauso ho spra.nou n.s ua.u ufc n, nrat. ho is suspended Indefinitely
SftiV !""... .... i. i,vitr lmii when ho should liavo been under mo
frSf.i aggravaieu uw ...j-- ij "j -

if i'l wiro u. ynjaiv.an. i

leave" after thotook "FrenchTT IS said by McQraw that Herzog
of his plans. This was not

series with tho Phillies and told no one

McGraw. so ho evidently decided to make an examp o

. . ..... 1...1 Vin mvKterv creeps In. If uer- -
of his second uaseman-capiam- . ..--- - -

looks liketho use of firing Mm? Itwhafsto play,zog Is in no condition
gratitude with reverse English.

Herzog Denies Friction With McGraw; is Resting on Farm
Charley Herzog ; ishis farm

TYWNln Uldgely. Md.. taking things ca,y on
Ho went there ...oro than a week ago andseries.resting up for the world

condition pern. 1U him to get
threatens to stay where "ho Is until hi. physical

and looks the .part Is we g has
into tho game. Ho Is an Invalid

him. Ho is p.uo anuloosely on144, nnd his clothes hangdronned from 1G1 to
the G.an, but knovss th,get' McGraw andIU wants to back and help

than an asset. Ho Is not thinking
at present ho will bo more of a handicap
himself, but of the club.

tornhaving trouble with McGraw or the club nonsense,
Trumbulf. "I told both McGraw

er of theew York World, last Sunday.
against Philadelphia that I "

Mr. .,B,i the .lnv of the last double-head-
,

reached my limit and that I was going noino iu " h - -

that i:cod help tho club In tho world series. All tho iVi

I' said good-b- y them In n1nHlinlI niter IIC HiWIUJ. i it .... .w

to hose U.;;e doublelheaders with tho Fhlllk.. but I knew, too that wo

and I was bound to do my par I aid
had to stop them to sew up tho race,

In those games . t
before that series that was going to play

enough.. ..i.i n.,t n a uniform acraln. Well,

"

noIs

It
I played and was lucky tp

we.o over I was through. Anyway, wo
thepretty well, but when gamesgo

and killed all pennant hopes for
Uiem. took four games out of six

Moran. ...
Is a general breakdown, which primaltrouble"My doctor tells me that my

Station on April S4. I wen back tooPennsylvaniathe fall I theis duo to Sector thne but a been outUuU, moregucsslie told me to, Uiko a

threo weeks und an
could not keep out any

aylns for It 'now.

i

that

X-ra- y fcliowcu mai my biji;
longer ittcr I began to lcci wpu again, x aui'f"

it.,i. ..rcnt pnnilltioii of health Improves considerably

kcv,ii nnnn. This means world series. will play because

tihvslcal impossibility. left
vf powers nnd simply could not go uny further

I
i I It Is a

I team because 1 had reached of

rnms docs not sound like n secret retreat on part of Herzog.

and

Pat

shall nor

tho not
tho the limit my

tho He

Insists that he told McGraw he was going homo to rcst,up and, If such

Is tho case, Muggsy's action of suspending a sick man docs not look

very nice. It's a dimcult situation to dope at the present writing, hence

tho mystery.

Philadelphia Fans May Contribute to Griff's Fund Saturday
Saturday afternoon whllo tho Athletics aro playing a double-head- with

Cleveland, the baseball fans of Philadelphia will have an opportunity to con-

tribute to the Ball and Bat Fund. Envelopes will bo distributed for tho contri-

butions and the fans asked to give anything they wish. The movement, which

was started by Clark Grlfflth. is a worthy one. which is to provido baseball

for the .soldiers, sailors and marines who aro abroad and those who

aro stationed In the numerous training camps In this country.

Tho day will be made a special military and naval occasion and has tho
of Admiral Benjamin Tappan, commandant of the Philadelphia

Navy Yard, and Cplo.iel B. II. Fuller, commandant of the Marine Barracks at
League Island. Large delegations of soldiers, sailors and marines will bo on hand
to give exhibition drills between games and aid in collecting tho envelopes.

"Nick" Altrock, baseball's greatest comedian, will come up from Washington
and act as master of ceremonies for the day. This should ndd to the occasion.

Clark Grlfflth already has sent 100 baseball outfits to General Pershing abroad,

fifty of which went down, and this week expects to ship 120 --more. Since ho

atarted on tho work of outfitting regiments with baseball equipment Grift has
provided for numerous commands In all parts of this country andjn Europe. Ho

has equipped ten "New York regiments alone, and sent paraphernalia to Fort Riley,

Tort Sam Houston, two marine corps, Chicago camps and regiments in Maryland
and the District of Columbia. Each equipment consists of a mask, chest pro-

tector, first baseman's glovo,. seven fielders' gloves, three bases, a dozen balls and
three bats. All the soldiers have to got Is a homo plato. At tho world's scries

tames collections will bo taken up- - and each club will glvo 1 per cent of Its

receipts. Money obtained by this means will enable tho Industrious Grlfflth to

upply many more troops with outfits.

MACK is anxious to make tho day a big success and makes
CONNIE plea for the fan3 to help the good cnuso along. He has given
away all of the old equipment of tho Athletics to the soldiers throughout
the summer, but more is needed. Phlladelphlana will have a chance to

"give their bit" next Saturday.

Omar Khayyam Adds Another Victory
VIAU'S Omar Khayyam, winner of tho Kentucky and Brooklyn

WILFRID and the Lawrence Realization Stakes, without question is tho cham-

pion three-year-o- ld runner on the turf this season. Tho consistent performances
of this imported thoroughbred have been the sensation of the season, and ho Is

,i nni anroriornn the turf that has been awarded a crown. At the start of tho
jf .--. l.. .... In tllO A 1 AfnpnTTlhpr Stnh1p lll.f nftAl- - lifn inotn

'JiJ..'mnn..t in the Kentucky Derby ho was sold to Vlau. Canadian turfman, for
&C:?' Sr in, ,,n ainAA 4nn Omat linn tnrnpit. in wins In the blirtreMt Rtnkn pvpntn nf tha

t''A- .DVW. HIUV-- ...v.. ". - -.- -

" S1.. w Hava Vlnil rpfl!.Pfl ATI nffpr nf SKlO ADd trtf Viorrtiirrl,.
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1r ITODauiy me greaieai ruco ui umi mii . u. .oat oitiuruay in mo
'"tflAwrence Realization Stakes, the feature event on the closing day's program at

: t..t i?...l nimlnct TTnurleflH. AllETllRt rtAlmnnt'tl Tnfrltnli thnMirvl,l...A.l nM.i

the only one to contest Omar's right to the throe-year-ol- title, the pair staged
jne of the most thrilling races over the one mile and one-ha- lf course In the history
Vfthe turf. Omar Khayyam won by the scant margin of three inches, and the
i Unlsh was so close that It was necessary for the judges to make a decision, for

to the spectators It looked llko a dead heat. Jockey Butwell, on Hourless, lost

?, Jria whip In the tflnal sixteenth and this handicapped tho Belmont speeder.

SV f Onlu Four Runs Off Alex in Last Fiftihsix Inninna
i'UBXANDER looks like a certain entry In the thirty class this season. He has

twon his last six games and now tops the major leug-- e with twenty-seve- con- -
Twc of his last six were slfutouts and In" tho other loui he only allowed

ruij to the-am- e, Four runs In fifty-si- x Innings are all that have been made
oenvery. or an averago oi u- . omj luunecn innings, iie Has been hit
but In the pinches has proved invincible. Fred Toney is his nearest

, Btln tho National League with twenty-thre- e triumphs, and in tho American
e4iapiM Aoaic iicvue icuua nv iuvcrwu vr.i.i mcmf-Dif- a Aiex sun nas a great
'tfSjjSm'Xo make and pass the thirty mark before tho season1 .ends.

fWFIFBKN days Alexander has won six games. There are sixteen
L, Agaanee wmsJnlng on the schedule for the Phillies and he almost Is certain- -

) psje Hi ' inutiiivg ui woo. jt aiu ouuu.u nil. uio iiexi, nve it
alvenwtne seasons recora lor siraigni iriuropna. Bailee, of the
MVfkaM the aeaaea'amark with ten.
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conditions wll. not proNcnt holding
tho big football game

between the Kast and tho "West at I'asadcna,
Cal., nc.t Now Year's Day. Thla Is tho

of W. S. Klenliolz, chairman of tho
sports cotnnilttco of tho Tournament of
Itoscs, under the auspices of which tho an-

nual classic Is staged. KlenhoU referccd
the game at Pabadcna
last January.

In all proliahlllty partmouth CoIIcko will
bo bcleclrd as tho casleni contender, acconl-ln- g

to Klcnliolz, and cither the rnlvcrslty
of uiegon or Wiiflilngton State College will
icpresent the WcuL

Tours the Kast
"I havo Ju:tt touted the Kast, and In my

travels I niiido every effort to learn fiom
spotting w: Iters ami coaches what oleen
would bo the ktrongeft contender next fall,"
paid Klenliolz. "Kveijliody seemed to glc
tho edgo to Dartmouth. ,

"Dartinotith had a very strong clecn In
101G, and most of her letter men aro back.
Kov this leason 1 uni wnc tho Pasadena
commltto will elcct Darttnoiith it she
lioldi up to expectations in her early g.nncs."

Kleiiliolz's htutenicnt iiiaKes it .i tuully
ccilaln that Dartmouth will be Invited to
enter the New Year's game, as ho himself
Is gicu much authority hi inaKIng tho
choice. Ho Is regai ded in tho West a.s nil
authority on football and was tho fanioin
quartet back oil the Minnesota isquad of 1001.

Stars in the Scrice
The Pacific coast teams have been badly

crippled by enlistments for military service
of many of their best players. Of tho Uul-crsl- ty

of Oregon team that defeated Penn-
sylvania only two letter men, Huntington
and Williams, are in school.

All of tho others han joined some branch
of the army or navy. Oregon has a smaller
student body than several other western
colleges and It is cry doubtful If tioach

Hot Off the

Football enthusiasts of tho Kplrcopal
Academy turned out In forco yesterday fur
(ho flist iirnctlcc of tho season. Tho team

.for tho coming year will bo composed most
ly of lust years veterans. eon o tno
boys Hazlett, Artdls, Price, Dickson, Sel-
lers, Iarp nnd played on tho first
team last ear. Many of tho bojs from
last season's scrubs aio lighting fcr place".
Karp, who played so well at full-bac- k last
year, .has been elected captain. Ho will
continue to play tho same position. His
tcainniatcs In the backfleld will bo Dlcltson.
Sellers and Frailer, all of whom plajccl
last year. Hazlett and Addl.s will be tho
guards on tho new team with Prlco at
right end. Tho other positions aro left for
tho new candidates.

Aflr lmlnl Bono throuuh tho rudiments of
football durlnc the lt eck. I'oach Ktlchn'r
nlun to drive the Albrlzht squad with Incrras-Ini- r

oprri In preparation for th Carlisle Indian
came on September -- U at Carlisle.

With the opnlnir cam with AVest Virginia.
Wesleyan but two weeks off, Coach Jo whecloek
put the Lebanon Valley nn,uad throuch u hard
drill on AnnWIle l'lild ystetda-- .

Tufts Collepn will have to aeleet a new conch
and captain, as Ur. Charles Whelan, tho coach,
has enlisted us a captain In the United States
Medical Corps anu captain, uoane 13 an in-
spector of shrapnel In IJaltlmorc.

The faculty of the Ilowiloln College has de-
cided that football irames with Wesleyan. Am-
herst and Trinity Colleges must be canceled.

Included amonE the twenty-thre- e men who
hae reported for the football practice at I.ehlsh
aro many scholastic stars. Stewart an end
from Central Illch, und Ilucr, of Northeast,
are In uniform.

Conch Harlow lost another veteran when
"Whltey" I.lndqutst. lait jear's right end. en-
listed In the ordnance department nf the army.
Twelve of the fifteen football letter men aro
now In some branch of tho service.

KlghtyOlte candidates reported to Captain
Hosan. coach of the United states Marine foot-La- ll

eloen, stntlor.ed at League Island, Many
former coliete stars are In the squad, '

Reventy-fl- e candidates sre reporting dally for
football practice ut Carlisle. Most of the men
are under tho army age.

On Hospital List
Bobby Sergenson, one of Qermantown High's

promising football candidates, strained a tendon
while urrlng the pigskin In eterday'S prac-lir- e.

This Is the first Injury of the season In
this city.

Kenneth Kronk, eighteen years old, a senior
In the Pittsburgh High School. Is in a serious
condition In the Rochester General Hospital from
Injuries suffered In the opening football game
last Saturday against the school alumni.

Amateur Baseball Notes
Wyoming A, C. first class traveling team, has

September 22 and 2t and October II open for
teams In or out of the city.

J. It. Ilenk, 124 I.uray street. Oermantonn.

Th Alleghenv Vl. C. would like to hear from
the Warwick Jr.. Sualn Jrs nnd Peerless 11.

C. for games. Address Harry T. Therss, 3103
Frankford avenue. .

Tlyan A, C. will fln'shlts season Saturday
afternoon at Porty-eUht- h and lirown streets.

dermantonn Toot Works baseball club, a
first-clas- s traveling team, would like to ar-
range games for September 2 and 2n. Ous
Snyder. Phone Wyoming 484, between 7 a, m.
and 4 p. m.

St. Klliabeth's. a semlrro traveling team. Is
ttnout a game for September 22. J, T. Greene.iht Nortn gtrtci. or pngns
Uraond C39 after. p.ra--
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DARTMOUTH MAY REPRESENT EAST
IN NEW YEAR'S BATTLE ON COAST

Big Intersectional Foot-
ball Game Again

Feature
Pasadena, Cal.

rOUTI.AND,

WATt Intersectional

rcnnsylvanla-Orcgo- n

Gridiron

Gridiron's

semlprnfesslonal

PLI3ASE .HORRYirOG

PLATE UWCOvGR.

W. S. KIENIIOLZ
Tryiiij? to ttrrango biff East vs.

West collegiate football game.

ISeidck will bo able to develop n team that
can coinp.iio 'Ith last year's aggregation,
llecauso of Its showing last jear, how-cc- r,

Oirgon will be glcn first consid-
eration, according to KlcnhoU, If It can
show tbo strength.

If Oicgon is not named tho selection
probably will fall to 'Washington Stato Col-Icr- o

which has seven of her llrst squad
men back. Tho University of "Washing-
ton would bo turned to as the natural se-

lection, but tho faculty thero has ruled
against post-seaso- n gamc3. This was prob'
ably at tho Instigation of Coach Doble,
who has now transferred his remarkable
coaching prowess to Annapolis. With Doble
gone, tho Washington University may be
Induced to favor the New Ycai's contest.

Matches
IN JIY anal sis of tho tournament play at

Jlcrlon last year for tho national ama-
teur championship I shall strive to make

iny ai tides of a
ciitico.1 naturo as
well as a history of
tho matches in or-
der that tho play,
both good and bad,
which occurred all
during tho tourna-
ment week, may bo
a sourco of golfing
Instruction to my
readers as well as
lntei cstlng golf his-
tory.

A striking bit of
play was that pro-- J
..!.,.., 1... 1ln An

dorson In his closo
match with D. 11
Sawyer on tho sec-
ond day of tho
innlnhes. These, two

CUAHLUS KVANi bt,ir(l required an
extra hole for decision. Sawyer stood dor-ml- e

on tho eighteenth tee. Ho had the
better of tl.s teo-of- f, and It put Aniyson
In a posltl i of having to produco an ex-

ceptional shot to win tlio
Anderson pulled off ,a great brassle shot,

tho ball coming to rest on tho edge .of tho
green. Sawyer had n good open shot' to the
green, but on tho right-han- d side there was
a wldo sand hazard. Tho situation was
one which called for tho exercise of careful
judgment and It seems In the light of
jents that piayea wrongly, uoou
golf called for Sawyer to play safe to tho
left, rather than "take tho chanco of going
Into tho sand hazard.

Into the Sand
However, ho tools this chance and, his

cleek shot I being a bit sliced, car-
ried him squarely into tho sand. It took
him two to get out, and he was obliged
to concede tho hole. Considering this play
in the light of previous articles of mine It
well Illustrates tho importauco of using
extreme caro, particularly when tho situa-
tion does not forco you to tako a chance.
Had Sawyer played this hole safe ho should
have won It, and with It tho match.

Tho play-of- f which followed brougrt out
some Interesting mid Instructive golf. Saw-
yer got awuy with tho better drive on the
extra hoio and began to look Jlko a win-

ner when Anderson playod short on his
approach shot This tlnio Saw'cr played
carefully to tho left to avoid a trap at tho
right of the green. He landed about twenty
feet from tho flag, while Anderson, play-
ing the pdd.iwas about six feet short of
the hole. Sawyer followed and laid his ball
dead about a foot and a half from the
flag.

This put Andsrson tn the
position of having to sink a six foot putt,
but the Slwanoy player delivered, and

ffiLs,15-- ' Vj-ri-'- - - l&g 'k'-V- ; ,i .'.,MnTirl i- rfiilffiMJB-- f
" -- ft 'ri- TMnwlMfc t ' "iii. ' - r rirWrr r'-- r u ..Uv-vjfi-
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KAUFF IS GAINING

ON HEAVY HITTERS

Benny Has Been Batting
.500 jClip Last

Ten Games

CAREY TIES WITH GROH

lift' Is on a hitting rampago
In his last ten times at bat ho

has punched out IKo
Max Carey, of tho riratcs. has tied

Hclnln Oroli. vC the Itcds, for fourth place
among tho llvo leading hitters of tho Na-
tional League.

Oeorgo Ilurnn Is only tWb. polnt3 behind
the Iiiatcs' licet nu'tllelder.

Hero'u how tho leading hitters in tho
majors aio batting:

NATION.U. l.IIMil'i:
li.

Rnutli. C'lnelnnntl i:ii
llnrnslpj. M. l.ouU . .. Mi-
lium H, .Nen 'inrk Hi(.roll. Cinrlninill l:l
Cure, litlKliurKl. ,ls

Ta

hits.

A, II. It.
rain hi
mo ;x

h.i
.Ml) h.i
r,.d :s

A.Mi:itic.. i,i:.(ii i:
. A. II. it.

CoMi. Detroit Hi sir, !ij
Speaker, tietrlnn.l. . .. 1.1 4fl(l HI
SMer. M. I.ouls -, ."Ill ill

enclc. Ilclrnlt 1 l:l .'.;: --,:(
l'elilh, llilcug. H'J ,'i.MI ;u

n

If. Ms.
17 1 ,:(t:t
l .". .:w:i
i.iii .:iimi
i 7 .:
mo ,:iiC

11. AB.
.Mil ,:ij:i
i.'. .:t()7
is ,::ix
inj .r.o7
10 : ,3wj

ROSEBUD, SINCE ILLNESS,
COPS IN RECORD TIME

Handicap King Succeeds In Come-Bac- k

by Winning Uig Race at
Aqueduct

Ni:V YOKfC. Sept. IS. llie stamp of
greatness Is lndcllblo today on famous old
llosehud.

Tho handicap King, who several times
has appeared near death, won tho I5aylcw
handicap, at a mllo and a si'xtccuth In
Aqueduct, lecord time 1:11:3-- 3. He carried
1"3 pounds, but led tho field from tho drop
of tho barrier to tho finish.

It was old Ilosebud's first appearance
.since he dropped fiom an attack of acute
Indigestion at Kaiatoga.

mOW TO PLAYGOLf--
JKCfiarles (CAidc) Evans Jr.

The Mcrion Championship

match.

sawyer

nerve-rackin- g

'ftf$itoMxW- - 'V'!tc',-'-''s- :
""t-r-''tf

rrA

holed out In four. What followed next was
ono of thruo seemingly Impossllilo things
which Is likely to happen to tho best of
pltyeis. AVIic'lier It was a momentary losn
of nervo contiol or loss of
between muscle and mind posslblo no one
can say, hut In any event, with only
eighteen Inches to go, tho ball rolled to tho
lip of the cup and oinio to a dead stop.
Another turn and It would havo been
holed.
Hard-Foug- ht Match

Whatever tho imiieo of tho nilsplay. It
gavo' Anderson n hard-foug- motrli, which
ho piobably deserved as u lcwaid for his
stiong lecovcry. Short putls llko Sawyer
lost halite many a lino golf player. To mas-
ter them Is a matter of practice plus
nerve control. When you are up against
a play of this Kind you must accustom
your mind to dlsicgaid tho Importance of
tho play, for hero confldSiico Is everything,

I havo Ilttlo doubt that Sawyer wouldn't
fall on this putt ono tlmo In a hundred,
but probably tho crisis disturbed his men-
tal control just enough to bring about the
disaster.

On the other hand, tho Iron ncrvo which
Anderson displayed enabled, him to pull out
of a bad situation and win what was
scemlnnly a lost match. Thero Is a golfing
lesson In tho above Incidents for the player
who will note them and apply them to his
ow-- game.

VETERANS OUT FOR JOBS
ON FOUR COLLEGE ELEVENS

Rutgers, Stevens, 'Fordham (nd Syrn- -

cuso Aro jubilant uver l'rospects
.of Footbnll Teams

NEW TQRIC, Sept. 18. Four colleges,
Rutgers, Stevens, Fordham and Syracuse,
were Jubilant today over tho prospects for
football teams.

At Syracuso the largest number of can
dldatcs In years turned out for tho first
practice. Tho men Included Captain Cobb
and reveral other veterans.

i:acli of tllo other, scho'ols had veterans in
tlio Unc-u- p.

SUITS $1180
TO ORDER

REDUCED FROM $30, ftS tad t;a
PETEK MORAN & CO. "rif. E Cor. 9th and Arch Strait
Opea Miaair -4 Sitorfajr Until 'tlfk
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MACKMEN, BROWNS AND PITTSBUR
LOSE NO SLEEP OVER WORLD SERIES
(JAJN T W1JN, bU Will WUiiJLXX AJBUUTr

Tail-Ende- rs Have Cimih This Year, While Lea- -

Leaders Are Lost in Maze of Frenzied Finance.
Anyway, some une must ise .Last

By GtlANTLAND RICE
To the Mnckmcn tho Pirates and tho Browns

The dark must come and the dream must die;
The hope must fade which the morning knew;

Some one must finish eighth so wh
Not you?

You played your game in tho jamboree;
You stuck it out while the grand stand cursed,

Serenely knowing some club must be
Tim trnrst. i'

Giants arc anxious and'Sox can't sleep;
Phillies and others are on the fret;

But over a tough loss do you weep?
Not yctt

When the peevish ump gives a deal that's raw,
Cutting you off from the tying score',

For iot4 ii is only a loud guffaw
No more.

Let those worry who crown the top,
Stale and worried across the skit;

You should bother you who candrop
No whit.

Up there struggling for the pot,
Hack new day brings another pinch;

You arc the only, guys who've got
A cinch.

amazing prevalenco ofTIU2 last few yeais has brought on a big
chango from tho old world scries days.
Hack In 1005 Mathcwson, Dender nnd

ult right-hander- s, wcro tho only
winners. In 1300 Nick Altrock was tho
only big factor against Walsh, IJrown,
lleulbach nnd Overall, all right-hande- d

pitchers.
1'or the next threo or four years tho main

factors were Brown, Overall, lleulbach,
Donovan, Mullln and Adams, all right-
handers. Then camo Bender, Coombs,
Mathcwson, Tcsreau, llodicnt and Wood,
with Plank and JIarquard about tho only
southpaws of note, this list followtd by
ltudolph and James.

Tho right-hande- d majority In tro old
days was about threo or four to one. Now
It Is nhnost the other way. Last year It
was Until and Leonard against Sherrod
Smith and Mnnmaid. Kor 1917 tho

smear Is even moro pronounced.
Threo of McG raw's main winners aro left-
handers. Two of Itowland's stars are left-
handers. With flvo tbsscd Into
ono scries, tho complexities of tho caso aro
bei-ii- id all unraveling.

What with rs predominating at
bat, tills Is getting to bo a age.
No wonder tho dazed universe Is badly up-
set and bewildered.

Facing tho White Sox will bo nn old
story to tho C.rcat Kim, a rollc vt his Cub
days. Hut thero will bo one-vas- t dlffercnco
a difference which Zlm contemplates with
unusual cheer, viz., thero will bo no ICd
Walsh pitching five or six of tho games for
tho other side.
The Star

There may be a better In
baseball than Claude Cooper, of tho Pirates,
but you won't bo nblo to prove It by tho

d Statistics."
Ccoper, wWklng with a tall-en- d club, has

dono lis well In a winning way as others
working for leading teams. Ills record has
been ono of tho great achievements of the

car, u recoid that not even Alexander or
Toney has surpassed.

Cooper's pcrceptage above hlsclub's per-
centage Is higher than an tiling baseball
has known for many years. Most 67 Coop-er- 'a

defeats havo been by one run, vhere
lin held his opponents to few hits. Ite has
pitched fewer bad games than any other
pitcher in tho major league. This is fairly
closo to tno answer.

Not a Good Bet
"All attendance and gato receipts records

should bo broken this year," suggests an
exchange, "with New York and Chicago
drawing tho world scries crowds."

RACES TODAY
At Havre De Grace

V Rnre Hilly. Including-
SPECIAL IlACr, TIIAINH, fnna. B. B.i

Leave Proud Street Station, 12:34 I. M.
Wft I'hllailtlnhla. 12:38 P. M..

Admission to Grand Stand and l'addork.
11.601 Ladle". Cl.oo.

First Itace. 2:30 r. M.

Stand out

f 'lr.--.

f.fc-- '

Perhaps. But It Isn't .'bet. In tho New York-Bosto- n serKf?,!
--"52 000 fans paid out ..'.".ieight games. t0 i

r.ven if tho Now York - Chlca, ,tri, iwent to soVon games It
total attendance will bo more thin jTo.ftU
which means an average close to5 000, 1

Sad Refrain t

01 all sad corda that atlng and cutThe amldcst arc "I couldn't pvtt." '
nut saddest when this phrase arriuf"
"I pot to topping all my drives." '

HERZOG TO PLAY IN BIG
. SERIES, IP HE IS ABLBi

NEW YOHK. Sent. 18. Salarvrtlff.-- .
will not keep Charley Herzog out of thtlll
worm h Kcrics. y

in a statement puuusncu Here today Hef.'
zog says:

"If It Is posslblo for mo to play In thi 3
wurma rc..cH. i win cenainiy do so, Ira- -'
specuvc ot salary uuterences."

'K

J? GRAPHITE

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

This sign says: "Here 1st
garage man or supply
ueaier wno Knows gears a
ana bearings wear in spite
of plain oil or grease. He
won't force Dixon's on you,
but he is prepared to sell
100 per cent, lubrication if
you want that kind." Ask
him what Dixon's .elected
flake graphite adds to
lubrication.

4JrorMlfion
Lubricating Chart

J0SEFH DIXON CRUCIBU CO.

Jsrscy Citr. N. J.
EiUslUsii 1UT

White Sox
at

Shibe Park
Today

. - ,.. - klUEl l.UV VU '"Jlseries by seelnr
Inr ohampt pUy T

Athletics, auny ew

Ma ok in en nn';..
Treat a rrieoo in in
form. 3 V.
thank yon.

from the crowd this

M. I'

season, .bor the same or less
money you'd pay for an ordinary ,

"ready-made- " we'll measure and
individually tailor you in any of the
new Fall and Winter styles. We'll
build personality into your clothes..
What's more, we'll guarantee sat-

isfaction.

All Wool Suit $
or Overcoat
Made to Your Measure 20
Come in and look over the new fabrics.;-- ?

A large assortment of patterns and.
shades mixtures, plaids, stripes and'

. plain goods, in all the latest weaves.

And they're all wool! They've body
the kind that holds a knife-edg- e crease.

Still finer grades at $22.50 and up. Don't
wait.

Fall and Winter Style Book Now
ready. Step in and get one.

i

Newcorn.& (Geen,
Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street
Optn Monday and Saturday Evtnlnf tfj

.i&A

" "V-

i


